
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Regarding administration of detailed examination (retest) 
*Checkup history for detailed examination results chart: 1．1st time  2．Not 1st time 

□ Another medical facility was 

requested to perform a 

detailed examination.  
Please copy the key code to the 2nd page. 

Minato City Lung Cancer Checkup 
Please affix your examination ticket for your 

lung cancer checkup here. 

*Please make sure to fill out the bolded boxes below if you will undergo this examination. (Use a ballpoint pen. Press down on it hard so that what you write appears on all 3 copies.) 

                   （  years old） M・F 
Date of Birth (yyyy/mm/dd)            Gender 

Date of Examination (yyyy/mm/dd): 

Full Name 

[Medical Interview Questions] (Please circle the answer that applies or fill out an answer.) 
1. Please answer the following about smoking. 

i. I do not smoke. 
ii. I used to smoke but quit about   year(s) ago. 
iii. I smoke. 
*If you answered i. or ii.→   cigarettes smoked daily for   year(s) 

２. Have you ever undergone a lung cancer checkup? 

３. Do you cough frequently? 

４. Do you frequently cough up phlegm? 

 TEL （     ） 

５. Does your phlegm contain blood on occasion? 

６. Have you ever had any kind of respiratory illness? 

７. Have you ever been in an environment or workplace
that affected your respiratory system? 

８. Has anyone related to you by blood ever developed
lung cancer? 

No 

No 
No 
No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

   Around (yyyy/mm):         Test result: No anomaly・Anomaly present 

For 1 month or more・For 3 months or more 

Sometimes・Frequently 

Pulmonary TB Pleurisy Chronic bronchitis Pneumonia 
Asthma Suspicion of emphysema Other (       ) 
Job type or environment:             
Term: Approx.   years 
Relationship: Grandfather・Grandmother・Father・Mother 

Sibling・Uncle・Aunt・Cousin 

１. No abnormality 
２. Abnormality present (Follow-up) 
３. Abnormality present (Requires detailed examination) 

 Primary reading: (Signature) 

 Secondary reading    □ Conducted at own clinic: (Signature) 

□ Conducted by medical association 

□ 1 image taken upon lung cancer checkup 
□ 2 images taken upon lung cancer checkup 

1st Reading [Required] 2nd Reading [Required] 

■Sputum cytology examination (Circle one of the below judgments if this examination was administered.) 

*As a general rule, persons with a smoking index of 600 or higher may undergo a sputum cytology examination. 
*Sputum cytology is recommended for patients over 50 years of age. 
 

Ａ:Insufficient factors Ｂ:No anomalies at present・Next regular test Ｃ:Follow-up Ｄ: Requires detailed examination Ｅ:Requires detailed examination・treatment 

■Overall result■ (Circle one.) 

１. No anomaly ２. Requires detailed examination (Copayment based on insured treatment needed) ３. Follow-up 

Name of medical facility performing initial checkup: 

Name of physician: 
TEL:（    ） 

Ref. No. 

Smoking index (BI) 
*For medical facility use 
Number of cigarettes smoked daily× 
Number of years as a smoker 

 
If your smoking index is 
600 or higher, you may 
undergo a sputum 
cytology examination. 

Front (Dorsal → Ventral) Front (Dorsal → Ventral) Side Side 

(Place checkmark in box 
that applies) 

(For submission to Minato City Government) 

First Last 

１. No abnormality 
２. Abnormality present (Follow-up) 
３. Abnormality present (Requires detailed examination) 

(Place checkmark in 
box that applies) 

Name of requested medical facility: 

*Sputum cytology is recommended for 
patients over 50 years of age 

□ By examination conducted independently 


